
practically united in its support of the
present government. Should a
Republican president make de-
mand that Liliuokalani be es-
tablished on tbe throne, 1 would say
that be would be impeached by public
sentiment in tbe United States, if not
by congress. Should the queen be re-
stored by force, she certainly would be
deposed again unless that show of force
were maintained. Naturally my senti-
ments as an American incline me to

favor annexation, if it can be brought

| about in harmony with our institutions
and without violence. If the race and
labor problems on the islands conld be
solved under annexation, it would be a
good thing for all concerned."

NO BBTURN TO THE OLD ORDER.

Ckdar Rapids, la.. Nov. 16.?Tonight
William Waterhouee of this city, a
member of the Waterhouse family which
has large commercial interests in the
Hawaiian islands, received a letter from
W. O. Smith, attorney-generai of the
provisional government, in which he
eaid: "While all are waiting and a few
eupporters of tbe provisional govern-
ment are restless, there is a deep
and abiding sentiment against return-
ing to the monarchy, and a determina-, tion to maintain good government that

'? willnot be suppressed, and which will

'show itself in armed resistance when-
!ever tbe occasion calls for it. As time
Ipasses, an overwhelming proportion of
.'the intelligent element of the com-
munity manifests more and more that
itwill not submit to tbe old order of
things."

Willis's extraordinary towers.

Nkw Yobk, Nov. 16.?A Washington
!special says: In anticipation of the con-
-1 dition of affairs which would arise
should the provisional government give
Willis his passports, the administration
has adopted the extraordinary course of
providing bim with independent author-
ity to command the naval forces

\u25a0of the harbor of Honolulu. Under
I the ordinary rules of international law

Willis would not be minister if hia pass-
; ports were given him by the provisional

government, and he would have no
authority to call on the naval forces of
this country for any purpose whatever.
To guard against this contingency
orders to the commanding officers oi
the naval forces were given bim signed
by the president, directing the com-
manding officers to obey any orders
coming from Willis regardless of bis of-
ficial relations to the Hawaiian govern-
ment."

SENATOR vrye talks.
Boston, Nov. 16. ?Senator William P.. Frye of Maine was tendered a compli-

mentary dinner this afternoon by the
Blame eulogy committee. In an inter-
view be expressed himself freely regard-
ing the Hawaiian situation, saying the
present situation wbb antagonistic to tbe
feelings of most Americans.

AN EDITOR'S OriNION.
Washington, Nov. 16.?Colonel Mc-

Michael, editor of tbe Philadelphia

0i
North American, was asked this morn-
ing to give an opinion on the Hawaiian j
question. He said the drift of opinion
in the main is that the policy of the ad-
ministration towards Hawaii is danger-
ous. The fact that this government
thought it wise to attempt to take down
the republic and restore the monarchy
is deplored and regarded with apprehen-
sion.

MKXICANREBELS.

etlrring Accounts of Their Exploits on
h the Border.

El PASo,*ex., Nov. 16 ?It ia posi-
tively kuown that three leaders in the
trouble at Ascencicn and Pa loin as,
headed by one Lopez, were in El Paso
as a eornniii t,e,u. to secure arms and re-
cruits. President Diez has tele- 1
graphed the militaryBmßomies at Juarez
to show no mercy in revolutionists cap-
tured, but to eliaot tbe.ni , at. pnee Rnd
without ceremony. Loptz while here
cflared positions of military rank, with-
out regard to nationality, to any and all
men who would organize a company of
100 soldiers. It iB known that troops
from Casa Grande and the revolution-
ists who took Aecencion and Paiomas
have met in battle, but the retult has
not been heard. The rebel sympath-
izers are satisfied that the federals are
worsted and they claim Corralitas is in
the bauds of the rebels.

BRITISH COMMONS.

A Hill Passed fur the Kufr.-inchtsument
of Women.

London, Nov. 16.?On going into com-
mittee ou tbe parish council bill in the
bouse of commons, this evening, Waller
McLaren, member for the Grewe di-
vision of Cheshire, moved tbat a clause
be added to the bid enfranchising ail
women, v>h.,> would be entitled to vote
iv local government election?, under
the same rules pertaining to men.

'Tbs motion wus adopted by a v de ol 147
to 120, amid opposition cheers and
laughter. The defeat ia not a vita!
mutter nnd willnot involve the resigna-
tion of tlx) ministry.

The employers' liability bill passed
the committed i-tnge in the houne of
commons this evening. Tiie bill will:
have third reading next Thursday.

Protective Tarlil' League.
London, Nov. 16.?A special meeting

of the board of managers and tbe regu-
lar meeting of the executive committee

,
of the American Protective Tariff league
was held thia afternoon. There wub do
direct action regarding the pending
legislation in congress, but individually
the members present express unalter-
able opposition to changes in the tariff.
The organization will continue to work
aggressively.

The Plate Ulass Trust Kzplri
Pittsburg, Nov. 16.?1t is < fficiaily

announced that the National Plate
Glass association agreement having ex-
pired by limitation, it has been decided
not to renew it, and the members,
therefore, will be at liberty to make
whatever prices seem to them beat.
The association had acspital of $10,000,-
---000 and waß one of the strongest trustt 1
in the country.

a Scotch Mine Disaster.
London, Nov. 16.?The explosion of a

raritied lamp in the engine room of the
Btimnerlie-Kirkwood mine at Airdrio,
Scotland, set lire to two shafts. Fiftv-
two men are entombed in the pit and in
danger of being suffocated, as the ven-
tilating fans are stopped.

Later?The lire ia extinguished and
the miners rescued.

A Town Burned Down.
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 16.?A re-

port has just been received in thia city
that the town of Moorhead, Minn., isburned down. Wires are down and par-
ticulars willprobably be late.

Atlantic Steamships.
New York, Nov. 16.?Arrived: Rot-

terdam from Rotterdam.
Rotterdam, Nov. 16 ?Arrived: Edam

from New York. I

WRANGLING KNIGHTS OFLABOR.
The Hayes-Powderly Fight Is

Very Bitter.

Strong Efforts Made to Keep the
Order Together.

Powderly Aspires to He the Head of Ihs
Proposed Federation of All the

Labor Organ isatlons ?Hayos

to Be Bounced.

By tho Associated Press.
Philadelphia, Nov. 16?The row in

; the ranks of tbe Knights of Labor con-
: tinued with great bitterness today and
I tonight there is no evidence of an am-
icable settlement. Bitter addresses were
made by A. W. Wright and John Delvin
of the general board, disclaiming Hayes'
charges. Wright accused Hayes of hav-
ing a false system of book-keeping, and
said if any unlawful expenditure was
made it was owing to that fact. He in-
timated tbat Hayes bad been carried
away by bis enmity to Powderly to the
extent of deliberately falsifying tbe ac-
counts so as to mislead the delegates.

Tomorrow the executive board, it is
said, will formally demand Hayes' resig-
nation. Hayes, it is said, will have
documentary evidence to back up bis
charges before the general assembly.

A strong eflort is being made to save
the organization, in order to make it the
pivot in the proposed consolidation with
other labor organizations. That Pow-
derly aims to be the bead of the amalga-
mated order there is no doubt.

Among the important questions re-
ferred to committees today, was the
amalgamation of all labor bodies into
one powerful organization, aud recom-
mending political action oi organized
labor.

The report of the general executive
board of the Kuights of Labor was given
out thia morning. Itopens with a re-
view of the yoar's work nnd a justifica-
tion of the board's courae, as follows:

"The past year has been one of trial
to organized labor. When your board
had been appealed to and asked for their
advice in cases of despair, or when re-
ductions of wages bad been proposed by
employers, they have felt it their duty

|to counsel cautious and conserva-
tive action, even in instances
where, in justice, a demand for
increased wages or resistance of
a proposed reduction would havo been
proper and right. The steady tream
ol immigration which, in rpit. ol re-

!strictive legislation, continues to How to
tbe shores of this continent, makes it
comparatively easy for employers to fill
tbe places of striking workmen. Is
addition, labor has had this year to
reckon with the fact of a financial
panic anil industrial depression. The
cause of tiie panic is a question tbat
would be unprofitable to here discuss.
Whether it was occasioned by the oper-
ation of the so-called Sherman act, as
some assert; to the uncertainty regard-
ing tarifflegislation, as others maintain,
or whether ilwas part of a deliberately
planned conspiracy having for its object
tbe doubling of the stature of the
world's funded debtß, through the con-
traction of the world's money, whicn
would be the inevitable consequence of
the demonetization of Bilver, as an in-
crossing number believe, need not here
be discussed."

Reference followed to the report of
tbe secretary and treasurer, and tbe
fulling offof the per capita tax. This
was ascribed not to failing belief in the
order's principles, but to the sheer ina-
bility of members to pay their duee.

AN I«PUI)ENT CALUMNY.

The Pope Says Hi, Is Not an Enemy
of Italy.

Rome, Nov. 16.?The pope received
4000 Lombard and Viennese pilgrims
today. The pope officiated at mass,
after which the leader of the pilgrims
presented nn address. The pope's leply
contained the remark that holy father
protested aysinst the charge that he was
an enemy of Italy, and described the ac-
cusation as an impudent calumny.

State Pratt Growers' Kxchnnge.
San Francisco, Nov. 16.?The di-

rectors appointed by the committee
named by the California Horticultural
eociety to organize a State 1- ruit Grow-
ers' exchange, met today. Edward F.
Adams, uinnager of the pioposed
exchange, presented an address
which waß adopted. The by-laws
for the government ef the exchange
were approved and wiil bo pioseuted to
the meeting of the frut growers' associ-
ation iv bo held here December 20th.
Die plan of the exchange is to act as
the agent far tho stockholders iv mar-
keting their fruits. The capital Btock
is fixed at 1100,000. The shares are to
be sold at (5 each ; 0 per cent intorest
is guaranteed on the investment.

Governs)* Lewi-lim? Meheine,
Topbka, Kan., Nov. 10.?I':, parations

are progressing favorably for an inter-
state convention to be held here De-
cember s!h ; to advance the interests of
Governor Lewelltng'l favorite project, a
North and South railway from Dakota
to the tuif, to be built end
owned and operated by the states
through which v passes. The estimated
cost of the road it $10,000 a mile. Gov-
ernor Levelling, Senator Alien of Ne-
braska, and ex-Governor Hubbard of
Texas are much interested in t he scheme
and it promises to be successful.

A Destructive tt|ege,
Owensbobo, Ky., Nov. 16 ?Fire at

midnight destroyed tho Chesapeake and
Ohil i-od the Southwestern freight
depot, Hi ears of coal, six crtb of mer-
chandise, two largo tobacco warehouses,
the property of J, Hardy and E. A.
Jones, two residences aud a email
grocery. The loss will probably reach
$100,000. *

Birdie BAttgh'S Murderer.
Canton, 0., Nov. 16? Curtis David-

son, the man who outraged and mur-
dered Birdie Bangb, near Alliance, was
brought to this city and placed in the
county jail late last nieht to escaoe a
mob bent on lynching him at Alliance.
He denies any knowledge of the crimo.
He is recovering rapidly.
' ?

.leiry ICash's Condition.
VIBOQPA, Wis., Nov. 16 ? The condi-

tion of Genera lRusk is unchanged. He
is excessively nervous and insists upon
absolute quiet. Ilia temperature is
normal and he U able to retain Btimu-
l«nte aud a littlenourishment.

Bveklen'a Arnica Salvo
The bast i-alve in the world lor cms, bruises,sores, ulcers, sail rheuta, lev at Boras, te'terchapped hands, chilblains, corn* and all Kincm Uons, and positively cures piles or no pay

required. II Is guaranteed in give perfect sat-isfaction cr niunty refunded. Price 25 centsper boi. For taio by C. K. Heluioman, gag N.M«iiistreet.

SIBERIAN REFUGEES.

' A Hard Fight Will Ita Made for the
Men at San Francisco.

8aN Francisco, Nov. 18.?There will
',be ? hard fight for the release of the Si-

berian refugees jailed at San Francisco.
The Society of Americans for Russian
freedom haa engaged able counsel to go
to San Francisco to aid in the defense of
the prisoners. J. A. Hourwich, profes-
sor of political economy in the univer-
sity of Chicago, and a gifted lawyer, is
one of these. The otner is Attorney

; Darrow of this city. Hourwich is a
Russian, familiar with the methods of

' his government, and has an authentic; list of 500 political exiles to Siberia. If
Itbe prisoners at San Francisco are on
! this list it willbe in counsel's judgmeut

a sufficient demand for tbeir releaae; if
not, it is hoped the prisoners will be
jidentified by prominent Russians in

' this country. Lloyd Garrison of Bos-
I ton; Editor Volhon'eky of London Free
| RusBia; Editor Chunk of Russian Pro-
i grese and various Russian societies in
| America and England are co-operating

J with the defense.
HAPPY SALVATIONISTS.

The Arm; Holds a Monster Meeting in
Cooper Unlou.

New York, Nov. 16.?The Columbian
I congress of the Salvation Army held a

j monster consecration session at Cooper
; Union tonight. More than 2000 people,

most of them not members of the army,
crowded the hall. Ab the evening wore
on they became enthused. Stirring
appeals were made, and Boon all joined I
in shouting hallelujah. Commander ;
Ballington Booth opened the session.
Adjutant Brue of Portland, Ore., and
Brigadiet Fielding spoke.

IMPRISONED BY REBELS.

! AN AMERICAN CONSULAR AGENT
JAILED IN BRAZIL.

He Did Not Favor the Revolutionists.

An Incident In the Harbor of
Bio?Three Hours' Severe

Bombardment.

New York, Nov. 16.?The Herald's
Montevideo dispatch says: A corre-
spondent in Rio (irande sends word that
Robert Grant, United States consular
agent at Desterro, has been made pris-
oner by the revolutionists. Grant was
appointed in 1887 by Cleveland. The !

Ionly crime of which he is accused is
said to be that he did not favor the

revolutionists.
Admiral Saldanha de Gama has as-

sumed comand of the rebel fleet.
There was an incident in tiie harbor of

Rio yesterday which almost precipitated
a conflict between Fort Santa Cruz and
the English squadron. The British steam-
er Nile was making for the narbor, hut the
guns of the fort impeded her. The
English warship Beagle was notified and
convoyed the Nile. Under the protec-
tion of tbe Beagle, tbe Nile was permit-
ted to enter without further trouble.

The World's Rio de Janeiro dispatch
says : Today for three hours there was
a severe bombardment between Fort
Villegaignon and the bar forts. Fort
Yillegaignon fired at the people in front
of the Misercordia hospital, killing two
and wounding 20. There is much satis-
isfaction in government circles over the
victory of American diplomacy in
obtaining a declaration that the foreign
powers did not favor Admiral Mello. /

»"

A Crisis in Berria.
Belgrade, Nov. 10.?An acute politi-

cal crisie prevails here. Tbe radical
party declines to give any further sup-
port to the government on the ground
that its policy is being directed by ex-*'
King Milan. The Radicals want M.
Rasics, the now minister at St. Peters-
burg, as premier. The king opposes
this.

Talmage to Be Set night.

New York, Nov. 16.?DeWitt Tal-
mage to-day instructed his counsel to
take immediate Bteps to set him right
in regard to tbe charge of plagairiam of
one of his most impoitant sermons,
"Christian Citizenship, or tbe Christian
at the Ballot-box," which was recently
published and credited to Wendell Phil-
lips.

Lillian Kussell Divorced.
New York, Nov. 16.?In the superior

court today Lillian Russell, tbe famous
burlesque actreBS. wbb granted a divorce
from Edward Solomon, and given the
custody of her child. She testified that
alter livingwith Solomon four years she
discovered that he already bad a wife
wiien he married her, so she left him.
I ? ?

Double Murder.
Cripple Creek, Colo., Nov. 16.?A

double murder was committed in a
saloon at Bull mountain last night. An
ex-prize fighter named Lear, jealous of

1me Good, found her drinking with a
barkeeper, opened tire on her, killing
her. 'lhe barkeeper emptied his re-
volver into Lear killing him.

Lizzie Klklns Married.
Nkiv York, Nov. 16. ?Elizabeth,

daughter of Hon. Stephen B. Elkins,
and Edward E. Bruner, were married
at St. Patrick's cathedral thia morning,
in the presence of a large audience of
leading society people, Cardinal Gib-
bona officiating, assisted by Archbishop
Corrigan.

He Flayed the Kaces.
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 16.?Betting on

races waa tbe cause of a $10,000 defalca-
tion on the part of Isaiah S. Bissell,
general manager of the American Saw
company. Biesell has been arrested. If
the amount is made good it is likely
B ssell will not he prosecuted.

A Memphis Fire Victim.
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 16,?Secretary

A. Perkins, of the Y. M. C. A., who was
injured during the fire Monday night,
died early this morning. He came
irom Massachusetts and haB a brothtr
in charge of a hospital in Ogden, Utah.

Pilot ilohnaoii Pnnished.
San Francisco, Nov. 16 ?Pilot John-

sou's certificate as pilot haa been re-
voked, lie waa the pilot who was in
charge of the City of New York when
when went on the rocks.

Death of a Veteran Doctor.
Wheeling, W. Va.. Nov. 16.?John

FrisBell, one of tbe oldest and best-
known physician and surgeons in the
state, died at his home in this city thia
evening, aged 84.

It«aneaters Defeated.
San Francisco, Nov. 16.?Oakland de-

feated Boston today in a cloee game;
score 5 to 4. Batteries ?Horner and
Hinea for Oakland, Corsey and Kit-
tredge for Boston.

SUFFOCATED IN THEIR BEDS.
B'atal Flames in a Catholic

Seminary.

Two Little GirlPupils Smothered by

the Smoke.

Another Little Girl and One or Ihe Sit-
ter* Perbap* Fatally Injured.

The Bulldlugs Burned
to tho Ground.

By'lbe Associated Press.
Madison, Wis., Nov. 16.- Edgewood

seminary, a Dominican female institu-
tion, two miles from this city, burned
tonight. About 50 girls are usually in
attendance. It was donated to tbe sis-
ters by ex-Governor C. C. Washburn.

Both buildings were burned to tbe
ground and two little girl pupils suffo-
cated in bed. They were Maggie Stock,
aged 6, of Chicago, and Margie Rice,
aged 7, of Stevenß Point, Wis. One of
tbe sisters was very badly affected by
inhaling smoke and her recovery is
doubtful.

The tire originated on the second floor
and burned very rapidly. The bodies
of the dead girls have just been brought
to this city with tbe injured eieter and
Francis Henneberry, who also inhaled
smoke. There are thought to be no
other fatalities.

Tiie financial loss is about $50,000,
partially insured. Frances Henne-
berry was unconscious and nearly dead
from smoke when she was removed, but
it is thought she will recover.

How the fire originated is a mystery.
Itstarted shortly before 0 o'clock on the
second door of the main building. When
the sisters discovered it the halls were
filled with dense smoke and a panic
among the 50 inmates was threatened
but fortunately all were removed quietly
and safely, with the exception of those
named above.

Edgewood is two miles from tbe city
and has neither telephone nor tele-
graphic communication. It was some
time after tbe fire started before a mes-
sage was dispatched to Madison for aid.
Itwas at least an hour before assistance
arrived, and tbe fire was then too far
advanced for effective work to be done.
Before 11 o'clock the new addition was
in flames, and at midnight the whole
institution was burning.

Tbe little Henneberry girl is not ex-
pected to survive the night. Kate
Sweeney, tbe little Michigan girl, was
nearly suffocated and rescued with diffi-
culty. Sister Bertha was brought out of
the building with tbe body of one of tbe
dead in her arms. She had fallen un-
conscious to tbe floor.

SEEKING KECREATION.

Governor McKinley and Wife Make a
Trip to New York.

New York, Nov. 16. ?Governor Mc-
Kinley of Ohio arrived here today. He
is accompanied by Mrs. McKinley. The
trip is one of recreation, and calculated
to benefit Mre. .Mckinley's health. Tbey
are visiting the governor's brother,
Abner McKinley. The party went to
Abbey's theater to see Henry Irving this
evening. Tbey were the guests of 11. N.
Kohisaat of tbe Chicago Inter-Ocean and
Melville E. Stone.

In an interview alter the performance.
Governor McKinley said: "The vast
majority rolled up in Ohio shows con-
clusively that tbe workingmen have
learned something since the vote of last
wear and now see the folly of tbeir
course. They are clearly dissatisfied
with tbe course of the present adminis-
tration."

In reply to a question about the cam-
paign of '06,. he said there is no use
speculating about tbat now, but tariff
undoubtedly willcut no small figure.

An Accounting Wanted.
ST. Lot is, Nov. 16.?Suit wbb brought

here today by Edward B. and Edgar
Wolf for a receiver for the St. Louis
Transfer railway, operating a steam
transfer railway system along the river
front, and for a general accounting on
the part of the Wiggins Ferry com-
pany. The operating of the trans-
fer railway, as alleged by the plain-
tiffs, is illegal. The allegations
are that the Wiggins Ferry company
owning a certain number of shares of
the transfer railway, is operating it for
the benefit of the ferry company and to
the injury of the railway stockholders
who are not stockholders of the ferry
company aiso. Itis finally averred tbat
the railway is apparently 1480,000 in
debt to the ferry company, when really
there is $200,000 indebtedness the other
way. An accounting and a receiver is
asked for and a\so an injunction to pre-
vent the compuny from voting its rail-
way stock.

World* Fair Colombian Edition illus-
trated Herald.

This beautiful publication, printed on
the finest book paper, is now on sale by
all the newsdealers and at tbe Herald
business office. It contains 48 pages of
information about Southern California
and over 50 illustration. Asa publica-
tion to send to eastern friends it has
never been equalled. Price, 15 cents in
wrappers.

A New Method.
San Francisco, Nov. 16.?The ship

owners adopted a new method this
morning regarding the shipment of
coast seamen. The new deal proposes
to give seamen records according to
their individual excellence. Sailors
holdiue high records will be given the
preference.

Jordan Goes Abroad.

New York, Nov. 16,?Assistant Secre-
tary of the Treasury Jordan has sailed
for Europe, it is eaid purely on private
business. It is denied tbat his visit is
connected with negotiations looking to
the sale of bondß, or for any purposes of
the treasury department.

Coal Trude at a Standstill.

London, Nov. 10.?The impending
conference between the coal mine own-
ers and delegates of the different min-
ers' aasociatiouß, under the presidency
ol Lord Rosebery, at the foreign office,
has brought business at the coal ex-
change to a standstill.

A Head Life Insurance Man.
New York, Nov. 16 ?William H.

Users, ex-president of the New York
Life Insurance company, died this
morning at his home, 26 East Forty-
sighth etreet, after a protracted 111-
--uese.

Silver Unchanged.

Washington, Nov. 16.?Silver in Lon-
ion is unchanged.

Fire Insurance Kates Kedltcod.
Independent of the "compsct." Bee Basket-

til c, -is Norm Main (Lantrauco buildingand
iave tuotiev. \u25a0

THE KAISER'S CHATTELS.

Recruits Swear Allerlanes to th* Km-
psror of th* Fatherland.

Berlin, Not. 16.?Tho ceremony of
administering the oath of allegiance to
recruits of the Berlin, Spandau, Cher-
lottenburg end Liehtenfelt garrisons was

jheld this afternoon in front of an altar
jwhich was erected in the Last garden.
In his address the emporor said: "Yon
have sworn allegiance to me in the pres-
ence of Hod. Yon thns, at the same
moment, became my soldiers and my j
comrades. Yon have tbe honor of be-
longing to my guard and of being sta-
tioned in and aronnd my residence at
tbe capital. You are called upon first
to protect me against foreign and inter-
nal enemies. Be faithful, and do not
forget your honor is mine."

Itoo*t*r« and Caott.
There will be a lively game between

these two teams at Athletic park to-
morrow. It willbe one of the society
events of the opening of the season.

! The Cacti will be op in force tomorrow,
accompanied by quite a party of their

\u25a0 friends. In the evening tbey will be
; entertained at the Westminster hotel by

the local people.
The admission to the game will be

free.
Aeeci* Iclncas.

It is fearfully cold over the line of
i Alaska on tho edge of the Rocky moun-

tains. Laet winter the thermometer -was
for a week at a time down to 60 degrees,
nnd I have seen it go even considerably
lower. At no time in the winter, nor
during other winters that Ihave been
there, was it higher than 40 degrees.
This cold is excruciating. We lived in a
solid log house, a good warm one, but
many a time I have awakened in the
night and found the blankets, which
Were kept up well under the nose, frozen
Into a cake of ice. Sometimes the in-
tense cold cakes the blankets for a long
distance down.

Meats aud everything froze, and yor.
would throw them anywhere without
thinking. The worst experience was
trying to make bread. The yeaet would
freeze in spite of you, oftentimes even
when the greatest caro was exercised.
If you stepped out, everything was so
stilland so intensely cold you could hear
yourself breathe. It had a rustling
sound.
Idiscovered a queer thing about the

cold, and it was this: Below 40 degrees
you didn't notice it any more than 40 de
grees. It might go to 60 degrees, or
even more, but it made so little differ-
ence that you didn't notice it. It was
all practically the same to you.?San
Francisco Examiner.

Better Than Faith Cur*.

"Yes." said a tall stranger in a dark
suit of clothes as he lighted a fresh cigar
in the officeof the Pacific hotel. "Yes, it
was the most extraordinary case Iever
knew. I had rheumatism for 10 years.
Both arms and shoulders. Had to be
fed like a baby. My arms hung help-
less for two years. No use of them what-
ever."

"And yon mean to say that you were
cured without a dose of medicine?" asked
Landlord King.

"Entirely without medicine. In one
moment, as ifby miracle."

"I'veheard ofsuch things," remarked
the man in his shirt sleeves. "Itwas
under circumstances of strong menfal
excitement, wasn't it?"

"Yes."
"Ithought so. You were induced to

believe that you could be cured if you
only made the effort, weren't you?"

"I suppose so. Something of that
kind."

"Then there's nothing strange about
it. The history of medical practice is
full of such cases. It was only an in-
stance of what they call faith cure."

"No," said the man in the dark clothes
reflectively, "you could hardly call it
that. The cure was effected by a man
who met me on a lonely road with a gun
in each hand and said, 'Hold tip your

: hands.' And Iheld them up."?Pomona
I Progress.

Indian Name*.
Sometimes names have been made to

appear unnecessarily grotesque in their
writing?in some ifastances as much so
as the rude savage himself appears per-
sonally?thq fact illustrated in the writ-
ing Youghiogheny for simply Ya-og-ha-
na and in Esquemeaux for Es-ka-mp,
Many purely poetic garbs of the old
words havo become incorporated into
our permanent geographical literature.
The names Mississippi and Tennessee
aro examples of the fanciful versions of
the old aboriginal titles?the former is
supposed to have been in sounds repre-
sented by tbe English writing Mes-sis-a-
pa, while the oldest historic records ex-
tant showing the latter give the writing
as Ten-as-ea. What is evidently one an-
cestral word appears iv the modern ver-
sions of Shewanee, Sewanee, Snwanee,
Swanan and Chowan. The French writ-
ing Cheyenne is the same word in the
remote ancestry, as is now believed.?
Popular Science Monthly.

Who He Wu,

Dr. Meredith, a popular and well
known clergyman of Brooklyn, in a re-
cent address to his Sunday school, urged
tbe children to speak to him whenever
they met him.

"Imay not always recognize you," he
said, "but you all know me, and I want

i you to speak to inc." Not long afterward
I a small boy accosted him on the street
i with:

"How do you do, Dr. Meredith?"
Tho doctor stopped at once and replied

cordially and then asked:
"And who are you, sir?"
"Oh, I'm one of your little lambs,"

was the unexpected and offhiiud remark
as the youngster sauntered on.?Brook-
lyn Eagle.

A Prollflo Spot.

Orator ?Where else will you find in
one spot such products as marble, iron,
clay, chalk, copper, lead, slate, glucose,
fruits of all kinds, hemp, flax and all
manner ofgrains?

Man In the Audience-In my boy's
pocket. ?Waif.

Mi»k« Fright.

"Did yon ever have stage fright?"
asked the interviewer.

"Once."
"When was that?"
"When I met some road agents while

traveling in the Rocky mountains.''?
Washington Star
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Do Yon Want a Rubber Coat or Mackintosh?
Buy one at our selling-out price.

Do Yon Want a Suit of Clothes?
Buy one at our retiring sale.

Do Yon Want An Overcoat ?
Buy one at our retiring sale. 1

Do Yob Want a Boys' Suit or Overcoat?
Buy one at our retiring sale.

Do You Want an Umbrella?
Buy one at our retiring sale.

Do You Want Any Furnishing Goods?
Buy them at our retiring sale.

The goods must be sold, as we are retiring
from business. You will do well to call on us
ifyou want any of the above-mcationed arti-
cles. Price cuts no figure with us, as we must
dispose of every dollar's worth o! goods in
stock.

Globe Cloth ing Co.
SFRING ST., NEAR THIRD.

Wm\\Wm\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\Wm\W

for Infants and Children.
Castoria is so well adapted to children that ('nstorhi Cum Colic, Constipation,

Irecommend it as sujicriortoany prescription Sour Sto-.i.uh. hurrhupa, Knictation,
known to me." 11. A. Aiumieii, M. p.. Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dt*

111 So. Oxford SI., llrooklyn, NT. Y. (restlon,

' "Without injurious medical ion.

"The use of 'Castoria Is 10 universal ana "For several years I have recommended
Its merits do well known that Itseems a work your 'CastorlA, 1 nnd shall always continue tc
of MpiMrogatkn to endorse it. Few are the do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
Intelligent families who do hot keep Castoria results." ?
within Oarjf reach." KnwiN F. Parpie, M. D?

Caium Kaarrs, n. p., )Ssth Slrwt nnU uh Avp Nl.w York clty
Hew York City.

Thk Ci:sT.u'it Compaw, 77 Mi riiay Street, New York Citt.

fOOOOOOOOOO#
O Worth a Guinea a Box. O
X Stubborn tendencies X
Qto digestive troubles ft
Q in children will alwaysQ
0 yield to a mild dose O

Beecham's
Pills

(Tasteless)
cents a box.goooooooo oi

ITI-ABKMARK RFOIHTERED.'J

/CW, INUAPO
f W#l MADE A WJSLIi

Vft/ MAW OF
1 X>§3Ti W*j me. 1

THK uRKAT r Y'j F I A ii- j
HINDOO REMEDY V^rv^/^^K^/!'H i :a THE ABOVE a IT . /
RKsri.Ts Iv 80 I1\V«. Cures all
Nervous Diseases, Falling Mcinorv, \_ /
Paresis, Sleeplessness,. Nightly pntjs-
slons, gives vigor r to shrunken organs, eto.
caused by past abases anil quickly but surely restores
Lost W Hithond IUMilitYomiLT. P.;e i1 V ''it ITIi<1 in V« t
pocket. Price $1Mm a package. Six fures.oo wilh a
written stunruuteo to cure or money refunded. Don't
let any unprincipled druggist in-ll you any kind of
imitation. Insist on having INItAPO? none other. If
he has lint(rot it.we willsend itby mail upon iveelpt of
{irice. Pamphlet in sealed envelopo free. Address
Oriental Medical Co., i» Plymouth I'lare, Chicago, 111.

SOLD by H. Germain, 123 South Spring St., I.OS
ANGELES. JAL., and other Leading Druggista

Notice to Creditors.

IN THK SUPERIOR COURT, COUNTY OF
I.os Angeles, atate of California.

In the matter of the estate of Horace F.
Barker, deceased. Notice is hereby given by
the undeisigned execuuix ol tbe last will and
testament ofHorace F. Barker, deceased, to the
creditors of aud all persons havi_iK claims
sgsinst the said deceased to exutbrrthe same,
with the necessary vouchers, within kur
mouths after the first publication of tills no-
tice) to the said executrix, at room 30, Hryton
banding, Los Angeles, the same 1., in,- tbe
pl.ee of business of said executrix and the
place lot the transaction of tbe business of said
estate, iv the county of Los Angeles.

Date of first publication, October 6, A. D.
1893. MARYE. BARKER,
Executrix of the last will and testament of

Horace F. Barker, deceased.
Clarence A. Mm. kr. attorney for estate.

10-d-frf-5t

CLARKITbRYSOnT
(Successors to Clark A Humphreys;

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER DEALERS
? a ?

Office, 1231 i West Second it., Bardfck blocc
Yard* at KedoLdo and Los Angeles. 11l If

Kerekhoff-Cuzner
ILL AND LUMBER COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND BJBTAIL
am Office: LOS ANGELES.

Wholesale Yard at SAN PEDRO,
'ranch Yards?Pomona, Pasadena, i.niaauda,
\u25a0iss Burbank. Planing Mills?Los Angelas
-1 Pomona*. Cargoes furnished to order.

WiaOlMllii
rdy whleh CF.ItTAINI.V.<JI M'KI.Y and I'UK.MA-
NENTLYruns all forms of nervous debility. lost
manhood, Tltnllo.ses, atrophy, ntiysiei.l weakness,
etc. Addicts OIUL.VIAI,All I>H Al. fw.,«|..;? s ».

lAR. WONG HIM,who has practiced medl-
-1 " cine fn f.os Angeles for 18 years, and
wnose otiiet- is at boil UDpcr Main street, will
treat by medicines all diseases of women, men
aud children. Tbe doctor claims that he has
remedies tbat are superior to all others as a
specific for troubles of women and men. A
trial atone will convince tbe sick that Dr.
Wong Him's remedies are more efficacious thai!
can be prescribed. Dr. Wong Him is a Chinese
physician of prominence and a gentleman ofresponsibility. His reputation is more than,
well established, and all persons needing hia'
mtv1. s can rely upon hie skill and ability. Acure is guaranteed In every case In whloh a rs»
covery is possible. Herb medicines lor sale.

DR. WONG HIM
HERB DOCTOR

639 Upper Main Street, Los Angelea

Lor Anoiles, Cal., June 17. 1893,
To the Public: Ihave been suffering with,

plies and kidney trouble for over fire years,,
and hare tried several remedies, bat all failed
to relieve me. A short time since I tried Dr.
Vt ong Him, 639 Upper Main street, ancrl ant
now well and strong, and consider him a first,
class doctor. Yours truly.

W. H. HILLYBB.
235 8. Hillst., Los Angeles, Cal,

Los Angeles, June 9, 1893.
To the Public: For over five years I hawe

troubled with nervous sick-headache and,
liver < omplaint. I didn't seem to find any help/,
from the many doctors and medicines that I<tried until Itried Dr. Wong Htm, 639 Upper
-Main street. lam now well Yours truly,

MISS M. G. BROCK,
48 IIint..ll aye., Los Angeles,Cal.

TO

yr*? DR. GIBBON'S
DIBFENSARY,

Km Han Francisco, Cal.'jteT
«|Hn^|gl^Vnjmtt»llshed t '"yISMj tot

InEnKSeiniiial diseases, sack:
Gonorrhea, Oleet.

syphilis la!vV>»Sa{HfM!MUliS©ali its forms, Seminal
Weakness, Impotency and Lost Manhood par.
manently enred. The sick and afflicted shoals!
Dot fall to call upon hint. The Doctor has trafa
eltd extensively ln Europe and inspected the*,
ougbly the various hospitals there, obtalnlfMa gieatdeal of valuable in formation, wbloh he lacompetent to im part to these in need of his **?>
vices. The Doctor cures where others fall.
Try him. DC GIBBON will make tin cbaria
unlesn he effects a carat Persons at a dlstanot
CURED AT HOMB. All communications
strictly confidential. All letters answered Ist
plain envelops!, Call or write. Address

DR. i. V. GIBBON.
Boa 1957, Baa Franolsoo, CaL ;

vnation Loa Aaselas Hbbald. IsTITl»

Application for Pardon.

rpo 11. C. DILLON, DISTRICT ATTORNBY
1 in and for the county of los Angeles, state

of California:
The undersigned hereby notifies you that It

is his intention aud that he will anply to tha
governor of the state of California for a pardon
for Louis Ktting. who was on the Oth day of
November. A. D. 1802, convicted of the crime
of robbery in Ihe superior court of Los Ange-
les county, and roeteiiced to five years in the
sist* prison at r-an Queuttn-

DitteJ this 11th day of November, A D.
1893. !i. KTTLINU.

11151 m


